Chief, John W. Monarch
Assistant Chief, Martin L. Melander
Superintendent Fire Alarms, C. K. Mead
Secretary of Department, Charles Briar
Captain, Warren Taylor (East Side)
Captain, Martin Riggs (West Side)

- **Hose Co. No. 1**
  - Andrew Soderberg, foreman
  - John Martin, driver
  - Patrick Ahern, pipeman
  - D. F. Losh, pipeman
  - Joseph Murphy, pipeman

- **Hose Co. No. 2**
  - P. J. Morgan, foreman
  - E. E. Johnson, driver
  - G. B. Gotchall, pipeman
  - G. W. Hoffman, pipeman
  - Joseph Roddy, pipeman

- **Hose Co. No. 3**
  - L.W. Curran, foreman
  - E. E. Bartlett, driver
  - Joseph Hamilton, pipeman

- **Hose Co. No. 4**
  - Fred Jackson, foreman
  - J.T. Murfitt, driver
  - Fred Hemmelman, pipeman

- **Hose Co. No. 5**
  - Andrew Rumberg, foreman
  - William Hall, driver
  - Joseph J. Jones, pipeman

- **Chemical Engine Co. 1**
  - William Scott, driver
  - William Holloran, engineer

- **Chemical Engine Co. 2**
  - Victor Peel, driver
  - P. F. Burke, engineer

- **Chemical Engine Co. 3**
  - B. W. Cavender, driver
  - John Reynolds, engineer

- **Combination (Chemical & Hose) Co. No. 9**
  - Thomas Sweeny, driver
  - John Howard, pipeman
  - Samuel Wilcox, pipeman
• **Combination (Chemical & Hose) Co. No. 10**
  - R. S. Morris, driver
  - Walter Eaton, pipeman
  - George Gary, pipeman

• **Combination (Chemical & Hose) Co. No. 11**
  - T. W. McElderry, driver
  - C.M. Butin, pipeman
  - C. H. Parliman, pipeman

• **Aerial Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1**
  - William Brady, foreman
  - C. L. Sheppard, tillerman
  - P. W. Hall, driver
  - Joseph Cross, ladderman
  - Fredrick Minson, ladderman
  - J. E. Pearson, ladderman
  - W. L. Price, ladderman
  - F. C. Neafie, ladderman

• **Hook and Ladder Co. 2**
  - W. W. Price, foreman
  - S. E. Capron, tillerman
  - Clearence Wilkins, driver
  - Harvey Brown, ladderman
  - W. A. Whiteside, ladderman